Background. Most well-developed healthcare systems are facing the challenge of managing the increasing prevalence of patients with chronic diseases. Comprehensive frameworks, such as the chronic care model (CCM), receive widespread acceptance for improving care processes, clinical outcomes and costs.
Introduction
Tremendous progress has been made in healthcare which resulted in large falls in death rates for many life-threatening conditions such as HIV/AIDS, heart attacks and strokes (1) . As a result, life expectancy at birth around the globe increased (1) . According to the latest study in The Lancet, the Global Burden of Disease Study published in 2015, the world population has gained more than 10 years of life expectancy since 1980 (rising to 69.0 years for men and 74.8 years for women in 2015) (1) . The progress in healthcare is worthy of praise, but the future sustainability of healthcare systems is nevertheless jeopardized. Although overall life expectancy has increased by 10.1 years between 1980 and 2015, healthy life expectancy has increased steadily by 6.1 years, which results in more years of life with illness and disability and a consequential high burden on individuals' quality of life (1) .
Current delivery of care is, however, often fragmented and largely built around the long-standing acute and episodic model of care, although solid evidence shows that a more integrated and proactive approach helps to reduce the burden of many chronic diseases (2) . Comprehensive frameworks, such as the chronic care model (CCM), increasingly receive widespread acceptance for improving care processes, clinical outcomes and healthcare-associated costs (3) . The CCM is an evidence-based framework to guide chronic care delivery that supports patient self-management. The framework is structured around integrated healthcare teams and incorporates clinical information systems to facilitate productive patient-professional relationships and to enhance chronic care (4) . The CCM describes six elements of a healthcare system that collaboratively encourage high-quality chronic care delivery: (i) organization of healthcare, (ii) clinical information systems, (iii) delivery system design, (iv) decision support, (v) self-management support and (vi) community linkages (4) . Implementation of the CCM has been found to improve patient outcomes and reduce healthcare costs (5, 6) .
There is growing consensus that patients can play a more active role in improving healthcare as they increasingly recognize the defects in their own care (7) . The Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (PACIC) survey is designed to assess patients' experiences regarding continuity of chronic care delivery (8) . The survey is proven to be an effective instrument to measure the alignment of chronic care with the CCM, that is measuring care that is patientcentred, proactive, planned and includes collaborative goal setting, problem-solving and follow-up support (9) .
Objectives
The aim of the present study was to assess the quality of current chronic care delivery among patients living in Belgium (Flanders). Since previous research indicated that a patient's assessment may depend on socio-demographic or disease-related characteristics, the relationship between the mean PACIC score and possible aforementioned predictors was also explored (10).
Methods
The current study is part of CORTEXS (Care Organisation: a Re-Thinking EXpedition in search for Sustainability), an extensive multidisciplinary research project in Flanders (Belgium), that studies integrated care from the micro-level of care recipients and their caregivers, over the meso-level of intra-and inter-organizational processes, to the macro-level of legal and financial frameworks (11) .
Design and recruitment
An observational, cross-sectional study design was applied by using an online questionnaire. Participants were recruited from the Flemish Patients' Platform (Vlaams Patiëntenplatform). The Flemish Patients' Platform is an independent organization founded in 1999, which unites more than 100 patient associations, representing numerous types of chronic conditions. Sampling was opportunistic, based on opting-in and within the constraints of the following inclusion criteria: all participants were older than 18 years, have one or multiple chronic conditions, were able and willing to provide informed consent to participate and could fully understand and express themselves in Dutch. The questionnaire was distributed using Qualtrics (website link) between April and September 2016 as an advertisement on the website and in the online newsletter of each patient association. A general reminder was sent 4 weeks after initial announcement. Several steps were taken to mitigate the risk of common method bias, both ex-ante remedies as well as statistical controls after the questionnaires were returned (e.g. during the design and administration stage of the survey, respondents were assured of confidentiality of the study and that there were no right or wrong answers) (12) .
Questionnaire development
The final questionnaire consisted of the following four parts: (i) socio-demographic characteristics; (ii) medical consumption; (iii) the EuroQol 5D-5L survey and (iv) the PACIC survey. First, selected patient characteristics included gender, age, educational level and type plus number of chronic conditions. The second part contained questions about the patients' medical consumption. Participants were asked to indicate the number of contact moments (including visits and consultations) with specialists, general practitioners, allied healthcare professionals (e.g. physiotherapist), family caregivers and/or informal caregivers during the last 6 months. To assess respondents' quality of life perception, the EuroQol Group's EQ-5D 5L dimensions and Visual Analogue Scale (EQ VAS) were used in part three (13) . The EQ-5D 5L has five dimensions ('mobility', 'selfcare', 'usual activities', 'pain/discomfort' and 'anxiety/depression'), each of which was reported in one of the five levels: (i) no problems; (ii) slight problems; (iii) moderate problems; (iv) severe problems and (v) extreme problems. The EQ VAS allowed respondents to mark their perceived health status on a scale, ranging from 100 (best imaginable health state) to 0 (worst imaginable health state). Finally, the PACIC instrument was used to assess the quality of chronic care from the patients' perspective (8) . The PACIC survey is a 20-item validated questionnaire, assessing the following scale constructs: 'patient activation' (3 items), 'delivery system design/decision support' (3 items), 'goal setting/tailoring' (5 items), 'problem-solving/ contextual counselling' (4 items) and 'follow-up/coordination' (5 items). Respondents were asked to evaluate chronic care (received during the last 6 months) on a five-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (none of the time) to 5 (always) with higher scores indicating better patient-assessed quality of care and greater alignment with the CCM.
Statistical analysis
Analyses were performed using SPSS software version 23. The significance level α was set at 0.05 and all P values were two-sided. The analyses and descriptions followed the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) guidelines for cross-sectional studies (14) . First, descriptive statistics were used to determine the sample's characteristics, medical consumption and quality of life. The EQ-5D-5L levels were dichotomized into 'no problems' (level 1) and 'problems' (levels 2 to 5) as suggested by the EuroQol User Guide EQ-5D (15) . The PACIC survey has been translated and validated in several studies. However, validation studies showed mixed evidence regarding data quality and properties of the PACIC scales (16) . Therefore, the present study sought to conduct a confirmatory factor analysis to test the hypothesized factor structure of the PACIC survey before interpreting the 20-item scale in a Belgian population. The five-domain structure of the PACIC survey was explored by conducting a confirmatory factor analysis using R: A Language and Environment for Statistical Computing version 3.2.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) (17) . To test the measurement models, the indices for model fit were used with cut-off criteria that were proposed by Hu and Bentler (18) . Afterwards, each PACIC subscale was scored by averaging items completed within the scale and the overall PACIC score as an average across all 20 items (8). Analyses of differences in mean PACIC score were performed with the independent sample T test and the one-way ANOVA test. The Spearman correlation test was conducted to calculate bivariate correlations. Since all questionnaires were completely filled out, imputation of missing data was not necessary.
Ethical consideration
Participants were informed that the collected information would be kept confidential and that the questionnaire was anonymous. There were no incentives provided for completing the questionnaire. The institutional ethics committees of Hasselt University and Ghent University reviewed and approved the study (ref. CME2016/0122).
Results

Respondents' characteristics
A total of 339 questionnaires were returned. Table 1 presents sample characteristics. The mean age for the entire sample was 55.80 years (SD ± 11.76) and the majority of respondents were female (65.2%, n = 221). More than half of the respondents hold a college or university degree (53.7%, n = 182). The median number of chronic conditions was 2, ranging from 1 to 9 chronic conditions. The top five most prevalent chronic conditions were chronic back pain (31.3%, n = 106), multiple sclerosis (26.8%, n = 91), chronic neck pain (23.3%, n = 79), osteoarthritis (22.7%, n = 77) and hypertension (15.6%, n = 53). Table 2 displays respondents' medical consumption. Respondents had five monthly contacts with their healthcare team (range, 0-95). Monthly visits to a general practitioner (median, 1; range, 0-12) and a medical specialist (median, 1; range, 0-12) were most prevalent. Related to the most frequent reported chronic conditions, the following medical specialists were visited most frequently: neurologist (36.2%, n = 149), rheumatologist (13.3%, n = 55) and pulmonologist (11.9%, n = 49). The majority of patients having home care received their care delivery for more than 1 year (28%, n = 95) and mainly hygienic care (37.2%, n = 48), followed by injections (20.9%, n = 27), wound care (14.7%, n = 19), managing and administering medication (12.4%, n = 16), help with transfers (10.9%, n = 14) and catheter care (3.9%, n = 5). Finally, 42.2% (n = 143) received monthly family/informal care, with a median of 40 h per month. 
Medical consumption
Quality of life
Regarding quality of life, the median EQ 5D-5L VAS score was 60 (range, 0-95). Chronically ill patients experienced the most problems with pain/discomfort (86.7%, n = 294), followed by usual activities (80.5%, n = 273), mobility (65.5%, n = 222), self-care (48.1%, n = 163) and anxiety/depression (46.0%, n = 156). Details are provided in Table 2 .
Confirmatory factor analysis of the PACIC survey
For the confirmatory factor analysis, 339 respondents with no missing data were included. The indices for model fit (see Supplementary  Table S1 ) showed that the data fit well (18) : the comparative fit index was 0.902, the tucker lewis index was 0.887, the root mean square error of approximation was 0.085 and the standardized root mean square residual was 0.060. However, the chi-square statistic test was significant (x 2 =558.746, df = 165, P < 0.001). Nevertheless, it tends to result in a rejection of the model in large samples (over 200 cases) and is therefore sensitive to sample size (19) . The confirmatory factor analysis (see Supplementary Table S2) showed high factor loadings for items in the scales 'delivery system design/decision support' (range, 0.62-0.80), 'patient activation' (range, 0.66-0.84) and 'problem solving/contextual counselling' (range, 0.75-0.89). The remainders of the PACIC scales included items with both moderate and high loadings. In conclusion, all factor loadings were above the 0.50 cut-off value (18) .
PACIC overall and subscales scores
The mean overall PACIC score was 2.87 (SD ± 0.93) on a maximum score of 5. The highest mean score for the PACIC subscales was found for 'patient activation' (M = 3.26, SD ± 1.12), followed by 'delivery system design/decision support' (M = 3.23, SD ± 0.99), 'problem solving/contextual counselling' (M = 2.86, SD ± 1.17), 'goal setting/tailoring' (M = 2.70, SD ± 1.00) and 'follow-up/coordination' (M = 2.59, SD ± 1.03).
Association between PACIC scores and respondents' characteristics, medical consumption and quality of life Tables 3 and 4 show the association between the mean PACIC score and respondents' socio-demographic characteristics, medical consumption and quality of life. Quality of life, as measured by the EQ-5D VAS, was found to have a significantly positive correlation with the mean PACIC score (Spearman correlation = 0.153, P = 0.005). The following characteristics were not associated with a significant difference in mean PACIC score: respondents' characteristics (including gender, age, educational level and number of chronic conditions), medical consumption (including number of contact moments with the healthcare team, number of professionals in the healthcare team, duration of home care and number of hours family and/or informal care) and quality of life (EQ-5D) dimensions (including mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort and anxiety/depression).
Discussion
The rising prevalence of patients with chronic diseases represents substantial challenges in delivering high-quality care (1). Comprehensive, integrated and patient-centred strategies are crucial to improve chronic care (20) . A critical step in developing these new and innovative strategies is assessing the needs and preferences of chronic patients. Therefore, the current study used the PACIC survey to explore patients' perspective of today's chronic illness care and the alignment with the CCM in Belgium (Flanders).
A total of 339 chronic patients completed the survey. The top five most prevalent chronic conditions were chronic back pain, multiple sclerosis, chronic neck pain, osteoarthritis and hypertension. Consequently, the study population reflected the top five leading causes of years lived with disability in Belgium: low back pain, cerebrovascular diseases, falls, neck pain and other musculoskeletal diseases (21) . Additionally, the current study found a mean PACIC score of 2.87 on a maximum score of 5. The highest PACIC subscale scores were found for 'patient activation' and 'delivery system design/decision support', suggesting that chronic patients are generally active patients who are well supported and motivated by their healthcare professionals. Lowest PACIC subscale scores were found for 'goal setting/tailoring' and 'follow-up/coordination', indicating that chronic patients experience a lack of setting specific goals for their care delivery and in arranging follow-ups. Furthermore, no relationship was observed between PACIC scores and patients' sociodemographic characteristics, medical consumption and quality of life (EQ-5D) dimensions. However, quality of life, as measured by the EQ-5D VAS, had a significantly positive correlation with the mean PACIC score. This finding, also found by Randell et al. and Schmittdiel et al., suggests that implementing quality improvements in chronic care may benefit the perceived health state of patients with chronic diseases (22, 23) . Given that quality adjusted life years are the main measure of benefit in cost-effectiveness models, the authors have chosen the VAS scale as it is the most regularly and user-friendly tool used for eliciting preferences (15) . The results of the present study are in line with previous research (23) (24) (25) (26) , however inferior to the mean score of Glasgow et al. and Balbale et al. (27, 28) . Differences in mean PACIC scores may be attributable to the fact that some studies focused on specific chronic conditions (10, 22, 25, 27, 28) or healthcare settings (23, 24 (28) . Finally, the mean PACIC score in a large inflammatory bowel disease cohort (22) , for diabetic patients (27) and for patients with osteoarthritis (25) was 2.40, 3.20 and 2.79, respectively. Chronic patients are in high need of long-term care which brings together a broad range of healthcare professionals that moreover integrates and coordinates services along the continuum of care (29) . As a result, integrated delivery systems have gathered momentum to correct deficiencies in current chronic care such as lack of care coordination (30) . Integrated care is considered an appropriate answer in potentially reducing the fragmentation of care, improving the quality of care and controlling healthcare-related costs (5, 6) . Consequently, there has been an increase in the initiatives to encourage professional partnerships such as the Integrated Care Strategies in Australia, the New Care Models and Integrated Care Pioneers in England and the Population Health Management Pilots in the Netherlands (31) (32) (33) . In Belgium, a large national programme on integrated care is also launched, called Integrated Care for a Better Health. Within this programme, 20 pilot projects were selected for further conceptualization (34) . These projects may also use the PACIC survey or the results of the present study to formalize their innovative and integrated care models with special attention to the patients' needs and expectations.
Limitations
The results of the present study have to be interpreted carefully. First, the current study was limited by a cross-sectional study design that prevents examining causality and therefore determining the direction of the observed association between the EuroQol VAS result and the mean PACIC score. In addition, the sample consisted largely of members of patient organizations who are dedicated and committed within a strong involvement in their care. This could explain the high score on the subscale 'patient activation'. Third, the five PACIC subscales do not perfectly map onto the six CCM components. According to the developers of the PACIC instrument, most chronic patients may not be aware of some aspects of their care such as clinical information systems (8) . Moreover, the present study should also have assessed depressive symptoms and the severity of the chronic disease since previous research indicated that PACIC scores may be associated with depression and the chronic disease burden (26) . Finally, it is of great importance to assess both patients' and healthcare professionals' perspectives when evaluating quality of chronic illness care as the ACIC (Assessment of Chronic Illness Care) and PACIC scales appear to provide complementary information (35) . This study also has some important strengths. First, a mixed sample of chronic conditions was included. Furthermore, patients' perspective of chronic illness care in Belgium has, to the best of the authors' knowledge, not yet been published in scientific literature. Finally, the present study conducted a confirmatory factor analysis to test the hypothesized factor structure of the PACIC instrument in a Belgian population.
Conclusion
Long-term, structured and proactive approaches of care may help to reduce the burden of chronic diseases. The CCM is considered an important step towards improved care for patients with chronic diseases. Findings of this study showed that CCM elements have not yet been fully implemented in today's chronic illness care in Belgium (Flanders). Elements such as dealing with problems which interfered with achieving predefined goals ('problem solving/contextual counselling'), helping patients to set specific goals ('goal setting/tailoring') and arranging follow-ups ('follow-up/coordination') are less common in today's care for chronic patients.
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